Schoukens Training Center
Oostmeetstraat 34
8680 Koekelare
Belgium
Cell Cathy : +32 476 800396
Fax: +32 58 62 08 28

Farm: Weidestraat 1
8670 Wulpen – Koksijde
Belgium
Cell.Tom: +32 495 61 12 79
Cell Glenn: +32 494 141334

SERVICE AGREEMENT for FROZEN SEMEN
This Agreement is for FROZEN transported semen from MONTHER AL NASSER reg nr
BAPS 7965
Entered into this day ________of _________20________ by and between Schoukens
Training Center, handling as the agent of Al Nasser Stud herein referred to as Stallion
Owner
and (name of breeder) ____________________________________herein referred to as
Mare Owner
(Address)____________________________________
____________________________________
(Phone) ____________________________________
1. The Stallion Owner agrees to provide the mare owner three doses of frozen semen per
mare, included in this breeding. The costs for the handling of the frozen semen are
determined conform the price list of Osterhof Stud.
The mare to be inseminated is identified as follows:
Registered name: _________________________________________________
Breed Registry and Number: ________________________________________
Sire and Dam _______________________________________
The Mare Owner agrees to provide with this agreement a copy of the mare’s
registration papers. (Provided the mare is registered).
2. The Mare Owner hereby certifies that they are the owner/lessee of the mare
to be inseminated and has the legal right to execute this agreement.
3. The Mare Owner certifies that the mare has been examined by a licensed veterinarian
and is found to be breeding sound.
4. The Mare Owner agrees to the following charges and expenses:
The stud fee has been fixed at 2500 Euro. The stud fee mentioned have to be paid upon
signing of the contract by wirement to the bank account of Schoukens Training Center
mentioned on this contract. A breeding certificate will be issued as soon as the mare has
been checked in foal.
5. All fees and charges incurred for servicing the mare are for the account of the Mare
Owner.
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6. OSTERHOF STUD, WEITNAU, GERMANY distributes the stallions frozen
semen. Charges for semen distribution and handling are the solely the responsibility of
the Mare Owner. Charges incurred for tank loading, deposit, rental, shipping, health
certificates and tank return to OSTERHOF STUD are made through STC.

7. Neither the Stallion Owner, The agent, Osterhof Stud. is responsible for lost, delayed
or damaged semen. Semen shipped to the Mare Owner becomes the property and the
sole responsibility of the Mare Owner. It is the exclusive responsibility of the Mare
Owner to properly handle and store the frozen semen.
8. This Frozen semen contract carries with it a Live Foal Guarantee (LFG) in case the
mare will be managed at an approved AI centre. If the mare fails to conceive
additional doses can be ordered by the Mare Owner at 150 €/dose. If the mare aborts
or the resulting foals fails to stand and nurse within 24 hours and dies the Mare
Owner has a “right to return” until a live foal is produced. A veterinarian certificate
stating the reproductive state of the mare or condition of the foal must accompany a
request for a return breeding.
9. Because of the LFG this contract entitles the Mare Owner to ONE breeding certificate
for ONE foal. Should additional foals be produced from this frozen semen, additional
breeding certificates will be provided with a new contract and additional payment of €
2500 € per foal produced.
10. The Mare Owner hereby acknowledges and agrees that they have read this entire
agreement, which is incorporated herein by this reference and therefore accepts all
terms and conditions of this agreement.
11. Should the mare named in this agreement become ill, injured or otherwise unable
to conceive a foal, the Mare Owner may substitute another mare with prior consent
from the Stallion Owner. If the contracted mare is to be rebred and the Mare owner
fails to deliver the mare or her substitute the following breeding season, then any and
all fees previously paid shall not be refundable and the terms of the agreement are
fulfilled.

12. This contract is limited to the parties hereto and may not be transferred or assigned by
the Mare Owner. In the event the mare is sold or leased there shall not be a refund of
any fees already paid.
13. The Stallion Owner agrees to provide the Mare Owner with all necessary paper
work for the inspection and registration of the foal in the appropriate registry.
14. The Mare Owner shall hold harmless The Stallion owner, the agent, Osterhof
Stud and their employees against any claims for damage or injury to the mare or
resulting foal from this breeding.
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15. In case of mortality, sickness or damage of the stallion, or in any way that he cannot
perform the service, the stud fee will be refundable up to 50%. All extra costs made
besides the 50 % of the stud fee are not refundable.

16. This agreement is binding upon the parties hereto governed in accordance with the
laws of Belgium and venue for any litigation arising there from shall be in the court of
Bruges. The prevailing party shall be entitled to receive reasonable attorney’s fees and
costs of litigation.

Made in………………………on……………………………..in 2 copies; each party
declares having received a copy.
Signed as correct,

……………………………

Tom Schoukens
Schoukens Training Center
The Stallions Owners agent

The Mare Owner

***************************************************************************
Schoukens Training Center
Bank : KBC,
Oostmeetstraat 34
Zuidstraat
B – 8680 Koekelare
B – 8680 Koekelare
BTWnr: BE0897 287 315
Reknr : 733-0491695-32
IBAN: BE90 7330 4916 9532
BIC: KREDBEBB
***************************************************************************

Osterhof Stud -Family Stöckle
Osterhofen 1
D-87480 Weitnau / Germany
Tel: +49 (8378) 76 30
Fax .: +49 (8378) 923 496
e-mail: info@gestuet-osterhof.de
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